Stream Barb #2
Length: 16-ft
Base: 12-ft x 16-ft
Angle: 70 deg
Depth: 5-ft
Key: 40-ft x 4-ft x 4-ft

Stream Barb #3
Length: 16-ft
Base: 12-ft x 16-ft
Angle: 70 deg
Depth: 5-ft
Key: 40-ft x 4-ft x 4-ft

LPSTP Extension
Length: 140-ft
Height: 4-ft

T Road

Project Entrance

Existing LPSTP

Field Locate End of Existing LPSTP to Connect New LPSTP

Pipe Locate Pipe Letdown

Grade to Pipe Inlet

Poorly sorted Limestone Shot Rock (D50 - 24")

Structure | Tons
--- | ---
Stream Barb #2 | 112
Stream Barb #3 | 112
LPSTP Extension | 214
Rock Blanket | 29
Total | 467

6-inch Limestone Ditch Liner (D50 - 6")

Rock Apron | 6
Total | 6

Grading/Planting

Item | Quantity
--- | ---
Streambank Grading (C.Y.) | 1,566
Seeding (Acre) | 0.3
Mulching | 0.3
Bareroot Trees | 25
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